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Sailor Friedman Has Fame and Fortune Staring Him in Face, but Doesn't Care Much flr Fal
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FRIEDMAN IS MOVING
RAPIDLY TO FRONT AS W

CRACK LIGHTWEIGHT l
Victory Over Tetidlcr in Return Match Will Boost

Sailor's Stock and Place Him in Limelight
r Next to Champion Leonard

Hy ROnERT W. MAXWKMj
Sports ftlltor Kfnlne l'ubllo iAHlirr

FU1T3DMAX, the jolly tnr from the Middle West, is training lmrd
SOLLY faithfully (or his eight-roun- d battle with Lew Tcndler next Monday
night. This In nothing Mrnngc or unusual, because boxers always get them-

selves in perfect physical shnpi before swapping wallops with gentlemen who

re following the same line of work. They also train hard and faithfully.
However, ."omo battles are more Important than others, and this

scrap is one of tlice things. Friedman lins the chance of a lifetime
to step into the front rank of lightweights and gain everlasting fame and

fortune. And the Sailor does not care much for funic.
There is a reason for tailing this contest important. For years we have

been looking at top-notc- h lightweights and grew familiar with all of them.
They never changed. Leonard, the champion, stood supreme, with Lew

Tcndler. .Tohnnv Dundee. Willie Jackson, Joe Welling. Ritchie Mitchell nnd
Tcte Harder as contenders. Leonard walloped nil of these with the excep-

tion of TenVller, and Tcndler socked everybody except Leonard. Therefore
Lefty Lew became the one nnd only contender for the title.

However, these top-line- have been boxing n long time and are putting
on n lot of age They can't go on forever, and already -- ome are on the
slippery skids. Dundee still is good, but not so good as n couple of jenrs ago.

Jackson also is slipping, and in another couple of jenri they will be ready

for retirement or the discard. Therefore the time is ripe for n new rop of

lightweights and the successful newcomer, will cop the kule.
Friedman Is the most promising of the recent crop, t p to tile time lie

met Tcndler last month he was just an ordinary lighter: not good nnd not
ruined him in the last few roundsbad. He gave Lew n hard tussle, almost

nil made such a hit that he was rcmntdieil with the southpaw. That caused

the battle on next Monday night.
The Sailor will go into this battle with more confidence than ever before.

He figures he enn trim Temller and does not hesitate to soy so. He knows

that n vlctorv will boott him in the boxing gume nnd place him in the front
rank next to Leonard. It is almost certnlu that the champion will giro him

a chance to win the title If he scores it knockout or wins the newspaper deci-

sion. For that reason Friedman hns everything to gain and nothing to lose.

Sollv arrived here a week ago to train for the bout. He takes n long run
through "Fnirmount l'ark every morning and in the afternoon boxes with
several sparring partners at Philadelphia Jack O'Brien's gymnasium. He is
working harder than if the championship was at stake, and already is nearly
down to the required weight.

.step into the picture, luiatr l u time ami then step out.
BOXEUSplaces nrc taken by younqer men, and it looks fli if Solly

Friedman, aged twenty-two- , was knocking at the door. He imuM
to get i, find doesn't care whose place he take.

Everybody Is Playing Golf
Is becoming so popular that the courses are becoming crowded and

GOLF are finding it difficult to avoid the congestion. This not only is
(

true of this countrv, but alo in foreign lnnds. Everybody Is playing the game

now, and in India the Rnjahs and other gents have taken hold with zest

and fervor.
One dor n golfer in Bombay was out on the course and stymied by a

fussy fourso'me. This quartet sang songs, told Btorle. had a hllnrlous time

and refused to allow the Impatient followers to go through. After this a rigid

set of rules was drawn up and posted in conspicuous places. They are very

broad minded over there, but have a look and decide for jourself. The rules
follow:

1. Never drive until the players in front are off the green the Hole

way be .100 yards long and our best drive SO. but it makes a good impres-

sion on any spectators.
L Don't hurry off the greens. Try that putt neain, mark up jour card,

explain why you foozled your approach. Remember J on have paid jour dues

and the greens are jour..
?. Walk slowly. Coif is a leisurely, dignified game, nnd, after all.

time wns made for slaves. That group on the tee behind mut hnve been
hurrying and are probably hot and excited. Let them learn their lesson to
be leisurely and to exercise more l.

4. Don't get obesscd by the game. Foursomes particularly are made for
pleasant social intercourse, and while you nre settling whose turn It ts to
play or the caddies' nre looking for n mislaid ball, intersperse the seriousness

of the game with merry quip nnd gibe. Singing a popular song nlo is per-

missible. The players behind jou don't own the links; remember, they nrc
yours.

.". If you lose jour ball it's hard luck. Search thoroughly, because It
cost money Re blind and deaf in regard to the couple behind. They arc not
entitled to go through until you wave. Let them share in your grief.

0. Remember, rules are made by fools for u"ise men to break.

next rule is very important. After faithfully observing all ofTHE rules and regulations, the player u advised to approach the
clubhouse carrying a heavy niblick in in Timid. Also to hire a body-

guard.

How John Reid Fixed a Golf Club
SIR I read with inteiest jour article on John Reid last week.

DEAR one of the funnist things I ever heard about this eminent golf
tutor was a conversation between Mr. Reid nnd n friend of mine at the
Scranton Country Club. This friend, who has n habit of hanging on to his
golf clubs until they fall apart nnd are no earthly use to any one, hnd a
driver of a very old vintage, and the shaft through the numerous seasons
had become (onsltlcrably warped and bent out of shape.

One i!aj nfter completing n round with till' club he became convinced
that it needed some repairs. Handing it to Reid. he sold: "John, here is
an old club and It is a good one. It needs fixing What shall I do with It?"

Reid took the club, looked it oer carefully, squinted down hc shaft,
swung It n couple of times nnd after a sufficient pause to impress the answei
upon his subject, said in his true Scottish accent:

"Bur-r-r- n ut:" H. 15. OAYLORD....I
' Our Phils Are Kind to the Giants

is the place where forlorn hopes are patched up nndPHILADELPHIA as new. Yesterday the New York fiiunts visited our
hospitable city nnd plnved a double-heade- r with our obliging Phils. Before
they started they were three bos eore behind the league-leadin- g Phntes.
Vhen twilight began to fall and the customers slowly filed out of the pork

they were onlv one box score in arrears. This !s hecauo onlj two games
were played. The Giants would have perfectly satisfied to pl.ij here for
a month.

Our home clubs have helped win more pennants for other tennis than any
pair in any league If a team is in a slump It comes here and gets out of it.
This In because we alwajs ore In n slump and nobody could be worse....

A FTEH carefully studying the situation, ice believe ire have Irnrnrit
the ansicer for tiro eight-plac- e teams here. The local athlrtrt

evidently have baseball confused with aolf. In golf the linr-i- t s, or
aluays trim.

Contriaht, 1911, by Public Inlmr Compnni

Boots and Saddle

The least purse at Lntouln is
with an allowance race for .51700, there
being ni) outstanding feature Ohorhn

hnntil win hack In this event, with
nnrtpelliii- - nnd Brunswick as the run- - ' closed
ners iciorii mi uin-ioi- ir Kniues won nun

placed In Lntnnla enteen b si Victoiies veornl uvei
are: First. Tamper. Bucking- - sin h teams as Madison Stars,

bam, Salamander; second King
Iloynl Iiiick. Ilnrvest King; tnini,
Flags, Dodge, Itubv . fifth. United
Vcrdle. Midwnv. Ilrotherlv Love;
sixth. .7. C Stone. Wave, fJounnond ;

seventh. Wlldrig, Sir Orient,
Candle Light.

At .Montreal First race. First Toi-

let, Pnnamnn. Propaganda ; second.
Mnrtlnn, Sea Sun, McCobtirn : third,
Ikey 1, Kuklux. Itunatrix fourth,
Corcnzio, Staccy Adams, Johnny
Dundee, fifth. Betty J.. Bastille,
Wakefield: sixth. Corillo. Asterisk.
gtatlm; seventh. Our Birthdny. Trick-wkt- v

II. Duke Itiiff.
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- rhe Sales tenm made It
if At race. def. then... t . f ji l 'in'l west i niwo nnru sumes vi .

' 1 more a no-h- name
I.fl : hlle John held West Dilham In the

Fluf. ciAsh Jim aari .md if,.
drey T,ha
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bv ths Redstone stable,
shlch went belli shipped from
Btratocn nnd tore off his shoes and kicked
tns car up. Is coming all rlxht. The
Wrsons who hae lieen litiln on him ho.v-vs- r,

remain Insane

The atrvfnrds Ilelninnt hse put a pen
ajty horses from races Ten
im r cent of lhe money awarded to the first
L- - (. Iks sssAslnlUn Iu tn sja tn mafm

WILDW00D TO TRAVEL

Shore Team Made Enviable Rec-

ord to Date
The Wi'd-voo- l has

ts the shore with n

lip.
Ilorscs well other were

races lllmer,
Fisher,

Lou

while

Has

team

Norfolk Stars, Camden s,

eighth Ward. BrideHburg A. C. and
Horry Davis Club.

Tho team Is of the best thnt has
renresent"d the South Jersey resort for

Salem was jestcniay, the
team will mingle witn fchoiiahan at
Forty-eight- h and Brown streets
evening.

Many games nre being arranged
throughout Mate and teams wish.

to arrange contests should in
touch with Art Summers, rivlll
lows, avenue, or phone Woodland 0S41 It.

DeSales Wins Two More
fa, seventeen

rielninnt First Bnntrv UlraiKht bv atlnu .Mirnphls
Ku-nri- l ueeoml Crest ueinampltc.ied aimlnnt Memphis'Hill, Mssaiirln. Sklbberdecil third, McKre

Alexnnder Hamilton, Ben: fourth. "onu MeK.e
Tryster. Lng. Knobble; fifth. J ot ,he JIeUt'8 brolh,,r" fatur'jrt
rirntc MrOice American Boy, Rock- - Memph
porit sixiu, uver. avia. !jalea

Neddsm. owned
Insane

around
hopelessly

at
on acrauhlns;

ttisa

played

Do Sales

nt

0 0 0 10 0 x 0 10

Colllngowood to Travel
Th ColllnBswood bainball team, uhleh

has expvrlenied the most successful se.ion
In Its hlstorj has been forcrt 10 (ravel for
(he remainder u in season oviinir tn
Brnunds belnn pu' into nditl m for foot
ball This team has defeated miny of I'hll

btst (ra)ellnii teams and has
emened lctor In series with Iladdonrtelil

end and third horses a a penalty when a I and Audubon, llome clubs offerlne a fair
lioraa la withdrawn within forty-eig- boun guarantee can booK Colltntswood throuirh I

ct a .-
-, exoept In e oi acoUent to ttta r. i. - "mhi simm, uuioca- -

kuul la sim , , arooa. jsau saossss
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RUTH WILL TRY TO

QUAL RECORD HERE

With Only Two More to Go,j

Bustin' Person Expects to
Make Them This P. M.

PHILS ARE JOLTED TWICE

Robe Ruth is In our midst ngnln.
The demon slugger, walloper par ex-

cellence of the mystic order of swat-
ters will try to tic bis record of last
season on the lawn nt Shine- Pnrk this
afternoon when the Athletics meet the
Yankees In a three-gam- e scries.

Yesterday the Bustin' llnmblno sent
the sphere Into the Inp of n bleacherlte
over In Gotham for his fifty-secon- d

homer of the season. Pennock. the
former Mnckman, was the victim of
the Unbe. On the last trip here the
llnbe smacked out two four-bas- e phs
nnd he might do it neain this afternoon.

The Yankees continued their dash
pcnnnntwnrd yesterdnv bv tnklng hot I

ends of n twin lull from the Red Sox.
while Cleveland wns winning one from
the Tigers. This morning, nccording to
the percentage table one full yatne sep-orot-

the two contenders. "The sub-
marine ball nrtist, Carl Mars, was re-
sponsible for the first game nnd Hairy
Harper, about whoT inuch has been
written in this column, came through
with hjs second victory in n week In
the second contest.
(In the first the Yanks were outhit,

,0. P' but tllcy "lut'iRcd to snare
their bingles when they did the most
good nnd ns n result counted n sex-
tette of runs, while the Red Sox were
getting but two.

Harper had the sign on the Sox in
the second fracas, holding them to six
scattered hits while his teammates were
mnklng nine for seven runs off Pen-
nock. including Babe Ruth's homer in
the fourth inning with one of his pals
on the sacks.

Olante Slaughter PlilLs
The other half of the big league pas-timi-

housed in New York handed our
Phillies two Heverc wallopings yester-
day, scoring twenty runs and making
thirty hits, which Included one horn
run and eleven doubles.

Jimmy Ring, who usually is effective
against the men of MeGraw, was help-
less yesterday and wns yanked after
seven runs nnd nine hits had been made
off his delivery In the second gome
Wilbur Ilubbell was bounce
eleven runs and twelve hits during the
four nnd two-thir- Innings he per-
formed. Sedgwick went In fo1, the d

and lletts for Ilubbell.
Cy Williams, whose batting this sea-

son hns been better thnn any previous
one since his entrance into professional
baseball, made two homers jestenlay
that brought his total for the season up
to eighteen Ills first came in the open-
ing nine ami went over hip wall in
right,
came

.

victim,
and over The ,vn,

the same section of the field
Ed Konetchj. etcrnn of umnx cam-

paigns, surprised the liberal-size- d

crowd by dup'icatlng illiams' per-

formance. Koney hit one over tlie wall
in the gome nnd Into the
bleachers in left in the second. The

iilCtl ,ll IL.'lltl,

apiece, stick
Giants Look Good

If Cinnfd pnnMnne lilce nt

they did esterday they

time tn
Casey

Meuccl
the the fnlis

f
single

tei

victory.
perfurmed LouNans.
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WALTMOSER SPRINGS
SURPRISE TIVITY

Shanahan Hurler Twirls
West Philadelphians to

5-to- -l Victory Over

TO PLAY ON

MOSER.
scored one

the veteran
vic

of the season evenlne in a
nlaved Nutivltv on

"" "" tatter it grounds at and

should

streets, to 1. The vet-
eran in line form arid held the

eight lilts, while
Shnnnhan stlcksmiths nicked the offer-
ings of Marty Uevino for ten.

Shnnnhan the game in the sec-
ond session bunched bingles

four five tallies.
West the services
of Catcher Fnliey n while, as he

,in ,lr brokc ht tlu, stnnthe lhe second ,, u took hls ,,,,.,..
off Douglass went fcnturP tlie hu.

W

first one

ting of Roland. Riley Holtz
(mil iiujijiu's ouiiwi..

The fielding honors went Peterson
nnd Nleld.

Homier, of Shnnnhan
the announcement his

imu made arrangementsn, .. , . , i!.. i .i.rn us mm 01 y seven 11 huimip.. , S1(lnv afternoon for th rcmainder of
Illlll Ulll llttf VU.IM- -

tn

"
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N--... (
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5

to

mi n fi ftwi nt IllnhlnnilTn tlin cncnml rnipp Phils hflttPil . . . ... .B

M.ni?il ? "i ,"; t , " PlnV .Sunday. whe Shanahan NatiMty
U.lve"in begets h It Is expected thato owtN will attend.Monroe and Miller, with ror
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J
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The
lost
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Phil
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Jim

thft

and

hits

th J
bv ucorlnti A Mctory

the the carpetmakom on tha
RidK4 uenue and P.irk drive

nuDoied and the
the flag. Outside of the pitchers the frmer hurler had the better of the
team much t inn tlie .Vj0'0V."Boi;ll"rt yn " 'Barden.

The tll'-.- hit the pellet "b.iy voi.der had tlve one
esturday the why they He rubbed Joe" Ur-e- n of

were nble to take five from i
by
(l,

a.
homcr

ratch
TonUht Harrowgate

Thummel
traula

Buccaneers The intle'.d nnd to Hioad and lilcler streets There only

worhen smnothh from the suwi , Han- - one name ai the Old
J date cur- -

croft, as expected, playing the ,h(..r fcl,rtul8 comlderabiy. -- Tom'
role, nt short. Friday will pitch for Harrowcate

Mnrrv. former "Uube Chamb-r- s for the s,pnaB,

sitv of Peiinsvivnnla star,
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Thummul.
Hed

looked better rfBht Tha
Pirntes wav putouts and

gives reason.,.i.i,, and then cheatedthe nt",v
outfield

dovealown Timers
nndstellar ;allcd

and
Itnunn! the I'niver- -

was hw show The North lur.ed tonlelit'n
the

two one

'batget

Irlb
gave team

given by

the

Sea. T

Ijobaon

nomery County League, for the outfield,
Joe' Mufti.-- ! of l'aturson Mox.for

the ooin pmeu n mr iuir. 4,,
feature was the hlttlnc of and

Walls" Dash The Cuban Stars, are ono
of the best In 'ho country, and hae In
tho unu. an ouiiieiaer, whu

poiej out ':il-lu- r li.lllirri.. ,
me ui me imiii- -

(lniibles a one-oas- o mow in see- -

end. r. II. T. pliy return
In the onl other Notional League KlI,.,. with Motor nt

' Oriu Industrial
Rl.lue tile It. 'K Willi .MarilllUKl pitill- - .1t lwrn t the trolleyiiiin's held
Ing. won tn-innin- g giimo from the T, ,,,t) inj iiut.r streiH. a wcok
CI,S - tn 'J Virtor Keene the for- - --jW' ',1 .brip,:
mer loial sniKiiotter. wii on the mound riv, i uh hurlinc

Kllllf'-i'- club. He pitched , i Hhapo. the In.ljstrlal I.Kuerii expeet t.i
but blew 'T' " ".r "Lharllo Haivoyh.mtU f.,r nine innings, badly

the
I mini anil in a Donmun-Annilron- i; plated the neiord

twlrlin duel in the came in the trilf. with Modlii

iiil. i,,i A A O.ld on t' lu 3 1 BCelU'
Cleveland guiiif I iger .; ,v Mr(, , .sixtieth and
tlie of the game ns lis Hitting ' rfurd .M.ii.-E- er Weber otn

t inn nil- -

incerned allow ng ;Vr'a',Wt '.;. imoun
while llile humped for touiteen. no h.i- - i.ra. p'.ayrrn sinned.
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Local Ball Games

llnrrou-gat- at .Splnis. Ilroail and nlclrr
slrtrtx.

Ynrners at Ilurllnnton, N. J.
IMUIinoro llt.icU e.t IturrlBbiirc.
Ietrol at TlilrU and Krlc

Hirrotx, Cinmli'ii.
Ulldnond ut hhnnnlinn, rortj--l:lit-

Uronn streets.
American Oinln r.t llrlilrstiurfr, Hlrlimond

unil lirth'xlux slrfftH.
1. It, T. Al US tarn at Toi Motor. Sfvtntli

nnd (iranice iirenee.
llluojarkets' I.umr vs. y.

ut IKikiih IsIiiiii! Nut Vnrd
r. .ii.

J. A J. llobson c.t Ileindd, Clinrch Inne
nnd Hsrontz nienuo. C.rnnnntown.

Deniiviin i7inlroni: nt Meduv .

MxtJrtli iind Oxford utrcets.
Nnrllinvst ( olleBliin it .soutliwnrk Mm'

lull. Muulmr imd Mlfllln street".,.
XVilslilnittoii Ilr.ncs lit lilen, Wllmlnilnn.

ulmn Miirs nt North riiltllrs, Kourtli nnd
WlneoLorkinE slrretH.

S.iilierlntcnilfiit of t'r.r Srrilfr s. r.xf ie

tlfllco. it 1'. It. K. V. M. C. A.
rortj-fimrt- ti nnd I'rl(iili t I. M.

Wiilton A. (. ill Kensington A. C. nink-for- il

nxrnur mid Herks streets.
Indliinii l'ros tit Tnentleth t'entnnr Rennlt-llci-

( lul. Tentj--slxl- nnd MustiT streets.

Yl.Tr.KlAVS RCOIH
Indnstrlil Le'iimf Ilns Ji SuppIcp-IHildl-e

3. IRi Art 0. ox
Motor, Oi fiewnil I'.lietrlc, 4.

Kh.iiinlrin. rt, NntUltr, 1.
Ninth Phillies. (5i IOKiui. 4.
Ilnrrimentr, ni J. J. lolnn, 3.
lllllilale, at iirtrolt rinr, ..

. K; Sh.irptes H.
0: Slrnln A. A., o.

lletfleld. tirrinttitmni, 5.
Wlldwood, 2; Snlrin. 0.
Cloi-er- . 8S I.thertr. .
Dp hairs, ,'u A C., 0.
1'lrst nntrli. Oi Irish Olnnts. 3.
Idurr A. C. 2i Aldlnp Club, 1.
llond A. C. IOi Ilrcnrd. (I.

rnlrmount. Oi Shot Tower, Z.

comn tocether this rternoon at 3.110 o clock
on the Hllldale Held, nt Kmth nnd ilnln
treetn. Uarby.

Amerlrnn Chuln and nridefburit clnsh at
rtlchmond Ortl odon utreetn. The

han urnrwl a, number of etorle
oor York chamrlonB who are anxloue
to obtain revenin on "Kddle" CaskH
protegea The have a Kreat i luh.
with Mrtunllv all tho pla)crs In the Uue-u-

who fonneerly pinned for llaltlmore s

'Toinnn' Vols will. In all prob-
ability pitch for Irtdburi:

Mnnacrr I"rnnk Cnrrnll announces n blc
shaK" up In Mai -- hull I'. Smith team
h" slFn il u former e hurler to

.r.rif 'urninftt liiiMMn tomorrow evening

cnll

and

when the teams Friedman, he
"n ' in

teiim and tney may re uppinmeu u m--

talent.
The Ledger A. C Aldlno F. C
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approaches Germantown
Inglen tennis

wawnvw

THAT

Today's

.Mol
hturj lllllilale,

una
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i
(rounds,

sneniie.

Cuke.
Ilotiireld.

Donovnn-Armstron-

MrmplilH
Ynunir

nnd

and

and
has

May
In

T.nAfirn
V. I.. I'.t . Win Iwe

rittl)iirsli ... SO M .'HI . ..I
New Yuri. XJ ."I "''I ..
sit. Iiiil- - . 71 .VI

l OH ..". li ..ins
Itrmikltu ') HI... 110 7'1 .4.-

-.
I

.. 31 l" ..111 ..".Hrt .:il
I'lill nil Iphln . 13 .S3H .331

.un;i:ir n i.r.vr.i i:
(lull W. I.. l'. . Iee

Vow or'; H! IX .l.'ll .131 .Ilia
t'li'iehmd . . . K'J Ml .ll.'l .021

t. IiiuU . C'l 113 .313 .31'J .311
Wiishliik-lo- ... fill HI .l'3 . .'
iiosiiui .. ii; e.n ..tut . .

03 7'J .171
Chli-iiy- f.n .IM .ISO .I'.'l
Athletiis . HI 111 .Mill .307 .33!);

RESULTS
l. I.IIAI 1".

sew li.il. .. I'hll.lilpliui. i Hirst
pw link, I'l riilhnUlplil.i. I (seuini)

Kllll.l '.
( liuliiniil. liliaco. -' Hun IntiliiEM,
Ot.urponis Hthiilulisl.

j uir.itK ,n i.i:.i r.
.Veil Hi Uostiiii 'first t'linie).

t ", (msond K.univ.
Cliirl.uicl, .',, Detroit. I.

.St. I.duU 10i ( hliiiKo. 2,
Athlitlii-WuAhinKlc- not srlinliilril.

i:.sThit i.r.di r.
:ii iw llmi-n- , 1,

llildk'eport. Hi Alh.ins '!. 1
M'niiesler. IOi iMirliiKlleld, H.
Hartford. .V. I'ltlsllrhl. (llrst r.imel.
Ilurtford. lit I'll tt.Hi 111. 1 (second ttuine).

A.SHIK IATIOX
I.olllslllle 1)1 Toledo, I.
ColuiubUH 81 Indl.iu.itiolU, ft.
Other Karnes poHtpoiu-il- ruin. '

SOl'llll'.UN AHSnt'IATION
UlrmlnKhuin. Ot I.lttlc Itoili, (forfeltrd

nfter 3 ImilnUH).
L'hatt.inooifii, Ii Mrmiihls, (8 Innings,

darkness).
.Iloldle. Ii Allant.i, I.
(Itht-- r 1 lull not

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.i:.(il i:

t'hlladelphJa at llosion.
nt Chlcico.
OnLi

LKAGl'i:
Ncm Ynrli ut riiltudiliihla.

Detroit ut (
Chlcn.'o

LEAGUE
of

Hi '2.
llalt.jnorclfli S.
Jersey iiinliMinid, ruin,
hyruciiMwiluifalo, no game.

s Mheduto for Today
ut lieiidliu:,

Jersey (lt lit Nrmirk,
Itnrhester ut Tiirniili),
II11IV11I11 nt Sjruiuse.

hl'AMIINIIH IH'
. I,. V.C. . p.o

Jini 3H .lit Sjrnnnr. (11 ,iis.Mi II?
Iloch'ter. 83 64 .510 .1. Cllr . ai na is
Xoreoto . 81 CO Ml 4ft

LEONARD WILL NOT

LOSE FORFEIT COIN

Tendler Will Return $5000 Any

Boxes
Local Contender

EXTENDS OCTOBER 12 LIMIT

Ry I.OUIS II. JAVFE
It has developed that Leonard

will not bo the loser of that Jjr.OOO for-

feit which was taken up by Lew Tend-

ler when the champion failed to appear
weigh in for their match here on

August 12. being forced to off the
contest owing to an Injury to his left
hand. At the time when lyeonurd's for-

feit wns elaimed It wna stated that he
wntibl linve tlin mnnpv refunded tiro- -

vidlng he signed for u bout with Tend
ler or before October 1- -.

it has been learned that Leon-
ard has an idetinite time allowance
order to hnve his ?5000
"After thinking the mater over se-

riously," said Phil Glassmt ".. Midler's
manager today, ami I have de-

cided that Leonard evidently cannot get
into shape for n
bj October 12. For this reason wo
think it no more than fair to give Leon-
ard as much time as he wants before
feigning for a contest.

"That $5000 in the bank the
money plus Interest will be returned

the moment he steps into tho
ring to box Tendler. Lew is nnxiods
to meet the champion. He wished that
the bout had gone as scheduled
n month ago, but is not micIi
an impatient fellow. While he felt
badly a time, he is perfectly

now to go along nil comers
until names his own date for
n meeting Lew."

is still confident thnt a meet-
ing with Leonard would mean a new
champion. He has been daily
at n local gym lor uis mnicn wiutclahat and Krlo, and is pleased

fh.wrkl.n!';i Sr;: ".h" with the strength of bis hands box

defeated

Insr

"I nm not so sure nbout being nblp
to whip every man in the world at 13.1

ringside," said Lew yesterday.
w'eff;,;frnUw;h, bV'Su MloTln;nn.V"n.w'o may be who
hl" and tannine eaten prouaoiy eoiuu bei uie ivii ear

befoie hometown o mn. --- ,, fh'--. whVrh waJ h"" Vulon the assists had. He Klghteenth and nockland and piHrd Urn. Neurath Know I

fielded the ball urorinu Lounn. "Dquk" old pl.ier who become blind bent decisively to win
the strength his arm" by his fiR'nTewonpU"r.hl,ln 71SH iSS5,'n.' M?nA"'' if to
to second first. foiled to a DandS Cavtai a referee to 'l'
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"Lew

championship match

to
Leonard

through
Tendler

for satis-
fied meeting

Leonard
with

Tendler

training

pounds,

as

haMns in the event of a match going the limit
"At thnt I have my doubts that a

Leonard Ttadler bout would go the
scheduled distance. A knockout, in my
mind, would result, nnd Lew Tendler
would not be tho man on tho floor,"
finished the southpaw.

Tendler 1ms been sparring for sev-
eral dojs with Johnny Mealy. South
I'hilfldelphin hard right-hande- d puncher,
.foe Tiplltz, his Ktahlemate, is expected
to he added to Tendlcr's staff of ! ick
absorbers during the Inst two dnjs of
Lew "s training.

L

Tast

ENGLAND MAKING BGl
PLA Y ON GOLF LINKS

Hopes to Make Amends for Defeats in Tennis, Polo nnd,

Boxing With Two Star Invaders Will Have
Strong Opposition Heva ,

ny GUANTL.AND JitlOB
r l. Antna lIllfllA I

(Hack again In n certain capacity
with the (Slants.)
An tou took out upon the game
That gave to you enduring fame,
And handed you a town's acclaim,

f teondcr If, amid tho blur,
Dull memories begin to stir
And speak again of Days that "Were?

I wonder if you seem to hear
The echo of a roaring cheer
That hailed you in a vanished ycart

Or if there comes the purple dream
Of flashing curve and blinding steam
From days when you teerc All the

Teamt

Or if, when rival batsmen clout
With savapo swlvg tho pill about
And there is none to curb the rout,

If, in your dream, you seem to see
Stalking across the stearded tea
The llusic that once used to be

And as in spectral-tone- d review
Amid acclaim that teat your due
The golden vision conies to you,

How does it strike, your vaunted pride
To feci the arm, once true and tried,
A'oio dangling helpless at your sidet

TY TUB time we have finished with
tho tennis championship, the men's

nmatcur golf championship, the
women's golf championship and the
world series there will bo no excitement
except football nothing in tho bonk
but 5100,000,000.

Ktiglaiid's Big Play
TjINGLAND, dethroned nt polo, tennis
L- and the ring, is molting her big

piny on golf.
Sho lost her open crown to Jock

Hutchison, but Cecil Leiteh nnd Willie
Hunter, nfter successfully repelling the
American invasion at Turnberry and
Hoylnkc. are now over here working
with grim determination to take back
at least one important cup.

The two star invaders desire very
much to moke up for the overthrow 'nt
St. Andrews and Columbia, nnd judg-
ing from the systematic, earnest way
in which they have gone about getting

NDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

HAS ATRIPLE TIE

Fox Motor, Ivins Cake and
Thornton-Fulle- r All Dead-

locked for First Place

The Industrial Amotenir Baseball
League finnl series is scheduled to come
to a conclusion on Saturday afternoon,
nnd three teams are on even terms for
first place as tho result of the games
played last evening.

Six of the seven teams were in action,
Thornton-Fulle- r, which had a half-gam- e

advantage being Idle. Ivins Coke
and Fox Motor, who were tied for thi
position of runer-up- , hnlf a game In
the rear, came through with victories
nnd now three teams are tieJ for flrsi
plocc.

According to the schedule for Satur-
day not one of the trio involved come
together so there Is every possibility
of the finnl scries ending in a three-cornere- d

deadlock. President Milton
Ilohlfeld snld this morning If such wns
the case that the games would be plnyed
off Immediately next week ns twilight
contests, as the games to he played for

Shortstop

of Jake llcovenr nlo rthv
At Scvents nnd Orange nvenue a

home run Mnginnis with Hunter on
for Fox Motor over

trlcy a count of to 4. Ilohlfeld
captured the other clash with Art
Looms the Xorthenst High grounds,

1." to 0 Ilohlfeld made twenty-thre- e

hits. Vnrker hnving n pair
homers and I'racht a trlp'e nnd homer

e a
tobacco

ready they nre not to be taken

Your Uncle Samuel still Insistsho can stnnd pat with Chick p.r11.' '

Francis Oiilmct, Bobby Jone8
ovining, iunrion iiolllns nntlniT.
two
field

more sending their genius to tli

Tho Comb'jiatlon
"TTOW much of 'Babe' Ruth's hoa,AX run hitting was due to hi, Jability and how much t thgbnll?" queries a render.

Q u to a bit ench way. 'fhe a.s,
would never have lifted any
foncd basobnll over the fence flftV.fi.1
times n senson. l.u .i.i Vr."""
tnnntt'i. mnrirln hm. !.- - .'.w ... ... ,,,,. modern.r v,v. fiushows where ho belongs.

WITH the return of cooler wetbfthe bald pate of that marvelous kid8. Zbyszko, will soon bo seen outlln.!
ngnlnst the horizon peering In the
cral direction of Lewis and Stcchtr
who still wondering just what deii
Zbyszko has Bllpped across 0n IU. .

Time.

IN THE meanwhile there's a battlsj
race in the American T.enoi,. ,v..

might attract your nttention for M 1

pnsslng moment. With Hcllraan. Oobb I

iiuiu ana nisier npproacuing a knollM
cllmor it would be no surnrlw , .
Cobb move up again where he stsrM I
Knot, i.. inn? f.. - lii . lui in iwi, i'uiit in iiiinii is a liarinstitution in time of trouble when th,
showdown comes and the pulse begltu'
to sidestep and skid. Cobb's present
mnklng, sixteen years after he donned
major league harness, is one of the mih
sensations of a buoyant year.

Philadelphia's War-Son- g

Tomorrow we come to the nnnuol tlrlH
Of William and Western Bill,
.4 pair of coves who for two long yu
Have gathered moit of the foislj

cheers. L. II. M.

Hut suppose another with "lols" anl
'

"kilh"
H'rife on the title "Pott no

Htlh"r

IF THE dlsarmnmcnt plan joes
through, what nre we going to do for

an Army-Nav- y game ejeh fall? Or i
that a problem we can postpone for
another week or two?

ConvrloM, lOSt Ml rights restrvtd.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major .rngucj

NATIONAL MlAC.t K

1'lnvrr Cluli (I. All. It, II. IT.IInrnhy. St T.. . l 317 113 an hli
CntKlmiv. I'ltts S8 313 44 110 .3111

Pounder, St. I. 13! RH7 SS 17a ,J4I
nonsli, Clnelnniitl 10J 3X1 ill liU
StcIIrnry. Ht I. 13. 300 SI 171 .Sit

AJII'.Rlf'AN i.i:.ntK
i'lnyrr and Chili (1. All It. II, re,

llrllmiin. Detroit 131 321 Kit till 4(1

i'obh, lletrolt 112 414 lO'l 173 .193
Until. New York 130 4(1) 153 170 .33
Slider. St. I. US 301 103 100 .370
Speaker, Clevr 123 174 ll 175 .360

Reach to Play P. R. T. All-Sta- rt

The It'iich A A will nliiv ths V R. T,
ut Tenth and llutler slreeti, on i

Saturday. Heach haM riundai nni.n for1
tlrM-cla- club Addro J 13ailey. 710 nlinraue street . or pnone Kenslnnton IS01 W.

Bingles and Bungles

Yesterdny's Noise The New York

filanU Rallied itroiind In the Nation,
pennant rare by waHnpInc the Phi

lies In both rniln of u double-heade- Art
Nehf and lhll DoiikI is the nlnslaf
twlrlers. Cy V.'iniamn nnd mdle KonfttM,
both of the I'lilts, hit two homerN rath.

Victor Kene th former local land-lo- t
pitcher mr.dj his recond appearance In lb
uniform of the Chlclieo Cubs, and wai dii
fitted As was the inso the first time ht
hnriyil, he lost throush no fault of hli
Krrora hy Ilarber. Cirlmes and Sulllril
rulnec Vic's ennce for victory.

Ilarru llrilwann, lhe Drlroit batting
iicreased Ills trad quite a littlt voir

Tv Cohh u'lwn he Koelteil nut five hits in ai

the championships would take place on "L? .'"," h,?L "' Jl ."?;-?"- .. ".V

Saturdays, .otils Cartl. Irnrfrr (n (he .Vatfonal Learnt.
defeated Supplce-Iliddl- e nt

Ilroail anil .viiegneny in u giiinu icniureii Yanks luereuMil their orrr Clrrs.
thebv n home run mnde by 'and Irnllnns ,b half ii rime when

feiitrd the H(wtn Ited I'oi In au.1,1,.1, nrst iilt,.li.,.l I,.,n!' '"', ,, 10
,,, (irlln,N. wiillc- - the

Coe. of Supplee-Middl- The hurling wliinlnR their two caiu--s tlie
was notew

by
won General Klei

hy 0

on
score

of

is

I1

Ttnf

are
old

Eastern

chart

and

,S4I

lllc
more

Ivins
The lend

were
'

were defeating the TK-cr- of Detroit.

twin

moiau
.

John 11. Gooch. for two jear for
Ih lllrmlnBham Club of the Southern An-- .
I.itlon has been sold to lie Pltuburith Nt;
inuiilH, :t has been announced. He will,

lOiHi at once to Join (ho Plrtn.
ll'nl'7 I'wv. t bnsnimii of the .Vetf

Yuri Yciiikeis, 'tod vevj- - inht chancel oi
iierejiittl tliew nil llhout a slip. He
m(fci (lie first unmr and Mlown
lluouuli 11 th II r ulh'-- r tn lhe seeoni aSalr.

er oi

ity

We itte it at our honest belief
that tor the price asked, Cheiter- -
ficld gives the finest quality in
Turkish Blend cigarettes ever
offered to smokers.

Liggett tc Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended
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